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CONTRALTO SINGS

IN FINAL CONCERT

I0 LARGE CROWD

Madame Schumann-Hcin- k
'

Charms Audience of
3,000 Persons

APPLAUSJJS JENEROUS

Grand Old Woman of Song'
Answers Encore Calls

Many Times

(y GtS MtKIm)
MaJatua Scbumaen lltlak thor-

oughly charmed an audience of ap-- I

intimately 1.0J muilo lovera at
the unl'tralty Coliseum latt Bight

hen. the prraented her farewell
, onrrn Id Lincoln admirers. Tba
tonrert vat spontored by the

me,lrtn rott No. 3 of Lin-- .

..lo. Max Johnson of tha Legion
tiling at manager.

One could aatlly nnderatand why
iht great contralto hat been celled
ihe "liraad Old Woman of Song."
and yet tha did cot appear old da
pite bar all try white balr. Tba
igr with which tha tang, por-'rayi-

her remarkable vitality.
aa ai. Inspiration to tboat bearing

her. Tba full, well rounded tones
are those rdlnsrtly of a singer
much younger than on approach-
ing her Hiiy-elgbi- birthday Iblt
June.

Madame Scbutoann He Ink's selec-- i

loot war divided Into three
croups. Rhe wss aupportad by Jos
eph who materials uuar Tba principle
the program with the singer, play
ing to different groupa of aelec-non- i.

between thoae offered by tba
lontralto. Doth of the artltts were
accompanied by Joaefln llartman
Vollmer at tba piano.

Gtnertut With Encerea.
Vae upon war of applauae

wept tse aui'.caes afrer each or
Schumann Heink'e songs. She sang
encorea after each of the groupa.

nny Boy" was a favorite with
the audience when she sang It as

n encore after the second group.
He fore tinging thl number fc'.ie ex-

plained that she had to sing at
least one of her camp aonga. and
after hearing It It was plain to see
why the la loved by all the men
with whom she came In contact
during tba days of the war. The
audience Insisted on another en-
core following this, and this time
the tang "Brother of Mine."

At th eloaa of the program the
audience remained seated and
railed back the singer time and
again. She finally quieted them
and announced that she would sing
aa a requeat "The Rotary." The
crowd did not hesitate to show Its
hearty approval cf this. As she
ang the audience became absolute-

ly quiet.

IIEItE AND THERE

than removed from
were books side

cieven places
i.nherslty on,
i ntveraity or ivansss iota wee.
Vt'aTrr A. Jekup, president of file
i nlt.Tsilty of Iowa, gave the ad-tlre- n

tiie occaalon.

A commission of twelve Rus
in, representing the Zernotrust.

Monro, a huge grain trust, j

to
American methods. Group

Mill...iuoy:.i.lia wiirjv iMiuia
snd the experiment ststalon and
interviewing members.

One hundred and twenty-tw- o ap-
plications for next year to tho I'r.l-tersitl- y

of Kansas School of Medi-

cine have been made so far. forty-nin- e

of which from residents
of the state, and seventy-thre- e of
which are from
students now able to go on for four
years and complete tbelr work be-- t

auso of increased hospital facili-

ties, thbey were formerly
lorced to complete their work else--

here.

Members of the Reporting
clsss of the University of Kansas,
department of Journalism re--j

on
This

university,
day more

field work la reporting. Previous
trips were to the Arkansss City
Traveler and the Ottawa Herald.

Twenty-fir- e of most promin-
ent men at I'nlrerslty of Kan-
sas were sent Invitations the first
of the week to attend the Gridiron

to be at Lawrence
by Sigma Chi,

May 3 at the
Eldrldge.

Sp.-l-nj football practice at the
University Ksnsas wss conclud-
ed last week when seventy-fiv-e

men who had been out for three
or more checked In foot-

ball equipment. Fall practice, un-no-

rults of the Big Six confer-
ence, not be resumed until

More than 2.000 ctudents are
thi year In ten

i.... I.,mIam nnlUttl

lo report compiled
''rof. U. Engel. chairman of the
Cniteisity committee rela- -

'lms with junior colleges.

Ac c..t;:te of and
will come the University

ot tor the endowment of re-

search surgery, the result of
of opposition of

heirs the Mrs. Nellie I. Bey-la- a

to the probating of
k.lJ

la 1I2S the enrollment was 1301.

flni
ua.n .iluu inmiuf

.' Gertrude Kinceide
Accent Volition

Uenrude Klaratde Ui accept-
ed pr.fttorsittp ranch at

Initartity of Omaha, and
III Itkt up duties Ibara

et Miss klnt
ass oea uiambor of the fami-
ly of tha department of Ho
atsr Imiutifi hr fur throe
)tit. and lll ! ber luaa'r dsio from ibJa

thta aprtng
Mite Ainraide It gradual

Of lb nitairltr (iba bat
lauihi la I'omo Kit, and in
Ilia blb Schools of t'levelsud
Ohio, whet aha laugh! Frenth
under 8uertniendanl la Paute.

che degrees vat iba data of H
A. and 3d. rotlrge.

Oklahoma ranlit tilth among
all t'atra the un.ou In the num-
ber of dtlry bull attorlatlont,

J. w. Iioohr. attention dairy-na-

with tba Oklahoma A. and M.
college.

About 1100. three watrhtt anl
of nothing were taken from
fraternity houaet at Iowa
college recently. houtet nie, 31

roaoad were iba Kappa
I'M Tal. Signia Alpha tptiion'

and Kappa pigtua.

SrboJttlc ellglbilliy requhe-mtni- s

for athlrtet aj tha I'nlver-tlt-

of Wlacontla will be I grade
point per credit under a recom-
mendation patted at a recent fac-
ulty meeting. The mark accepted
as a ttatittlral equivalent to the
numerical average of 71 formerly
In force.

Meaeurements of a one hundred--

thousandth part of an Inch
are poaalble with a new tpa of
at rain gaga Juat patented by E. B.
Smith, profeeeor of mechanical en-

gineering at Iowa State college.
strain gaga la a device for

meaturlng del lection la building
Uefkowitt. violinist, shared I load.

journalistic

withdrawal

of tha magnetic air gap la used In
tba new device.

Coat of education per student In

the University of South Dakota
medical school la 43 per cent leaa
than tha average coat per atudent
la other two year medical achoola
In tba count nr. Dean U. R. Albert- -

ton. of the unlveralty school, stated
after examining tba reaulta of a
questionnaire vent out recently.

More than fifty Iowa achoola are
eipected to compete In the second
annual Industrial ronteat spon-sore-

for high schools of the
by the Industrial Arta Department
of Iowa Staate college during
Vaithea. e expotitlon to be
held May IS to lk.

Torch light parades, stump
speeches and placards marked the
last few hoars of the most Intense
college political battle tba Univer-
sity of South Itokota has
known, which ended at Vermillion
the day with the election of
sttudent president and other offi-
cers of university Student's

faahioa.

o'clock.

fol-

lows:

Fugue.

If tha stsndsrd Rachmaninoff Pollchlnele
by college Gavotte and Musette

students were Rolling
Schuett each to student

stretch from Ames to Boone, or ap--

proilmately twelve miles. Or If all
More one hundred the eight psges were

outstanding acbolsrshlp the and laid by side.
honor st the all-- 1 they would cover an area about

convocation held at the! six acres. These sidelights

;or

which

modern education were obtained
the superintendent the col-

lege store the campus.

WALTHER LEAGUE
PICKS DELEGATE

is endeavoring learn about!
agricultural Lutheran will Sena

Waited Iowa sttate college lsstj Gertrude Spats to
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Meeting

Gertrude Spats. '29, has been
selected delegate to the student
district conference of the
league to be held at Oak III.,
Saturday and Sunday, May and
5, according announcement
made by the Nebraska chapter
yesterday.

Walther league is
people's organisation the Mis-
souri Synod cf Lutheran churches
and the students district confer-
ence Is an annual assemblage of
members from leagues at various
universities and colleges through
out the fifty dele-
gates are expected to attend the
convention.

The University Association of
portonsl positions the Emporia j yiasouri synod several years ago
Gazette Saturday. Is the third acquired possession of Valpariso
Ksnsas dally this year to give the i at Valparaiso, Ind., and
students a or of actual this Institution has just recently

the
the

banquet given
Delta
fraternity.

of

weeka the

will
fepiember

the
-.

Just

between J6O.O0U
KO.ooo

Oklahoma

Items

Walther
Park,

young

country. About

been admitted to the North Central
Association Colleges and I'nl
versltles.

Cosmopolitan Club Will
Elect Officer for Year

Cosmopolitan club hold Its
annual election of officers 5 at
2:30 o'clock In Temple 203. The
following members nom-
inated by the membership commit-
tee: president, Mrs. and
Corrine Ferguson; t,

Hlpolllo Bonzo; secretary, Fred-
erick Christensen; treasurer. C.
Gordon and JugraJ Dhlilon.

The office editor will not be
filled next fall. nomina-
tions can be made from the floor.

COMMERCE CHAMBER
MAKES HOLMES HEAD

l H'J gll 'I It HI t' JUUIVI VWIi- - O
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In

for graduate study and research In
the of Business Administra

He had a part tn ob-

taining both the stadium and the
coliseum for the University.

Delegates from the various South
Dakota the Americas' t.ea!AtsoclsUon of University Women

the Oklahoma and M. ,
A. , fampu(l of tne c

had aa enrollment of Hi students. ; ... . n.krx. vt 1 and

Tha

her

4. attending the biennial
or tne soutn

imKtMtiA. -- . wi.k.. i i a m. I division A. A- - U. .v I - . .

SIGMA ETA CHI PLANS

'
DAY FETE

, Miss Appleby Will Address
Organization on Her

i Recent Trip
j Higma I ta 1 hi will hold Ita an-
nual IVuuUois' day bsuquri May 4

. al k at lha - oodlawn."
hi ma Appleby, an honorary mta-- '

bar of the aororti), has ra--(

lurtiisl frum a trip around tha
world and will tell of tome of brr
eiperltnc-o- a on tha trip.

Carolyn Iaarltt. national offKer
of Ilia aomrlty. lll rktend I lie
grat-tlng- of the national ao la--

It Ion oiganliatlon. lb ileroiationt
i and I'Ui-- rardt at lo tail) out
the rouud the wot Id theme.

bigiua Kta t'hl recrntb an-

nounced lb" following erhrilule of
evrnla which alll be folio d dur-
ing tha reinalner of the aeniettar:
1'uundert' day banquet. May 4: Ini-

tiation. May 7: elrrtlou of olflreis.
May 14; rvreptlnn at the home nf
Mitt llanf'trd. May rl; tpnng lr- -

Htate Tha May

Tha

other

Msy

e'tloi

Students Front China
Shotc Preference for

Their Motive Food

AMKrt. Apnl , Saturday. 4
separated front na- - .. .. .

live land of prairie, . i '",n:tain ranges and tha ocean. Cornhuaker.eki ,i.a
h..e evivt . K-- PI' A'l'ha

whereby they are able to have
their food cooked and tened In
Chlneae

Latt they rented a reildcnra
on a near the college and
transformed It Into a bit of their
native China. One of their number
arts as manager. Chinese

snd magatlnes are secured
for tha The members take

al In the kitchen PLAN
and out dellcaclea

bad enjoyed at hon rLAL virrTIV'
COODBROD RaUy in Be

GRADUATE La.t Befort
J Farmers Fair

Yonc Man Oire hiano i

Recital on Next Friday
Evening

Rupert Goodbrod, '29. York, will
give his graduation piano recital,
for the degree Bachelor of Fine

at the Temple theatre Fri-
day evening at S : 15 Mr.
Goodbrod is a member of the
of Herbert Schmidt. Trogram

Bach-Hughe- s Siclllano
Barh....rrelude and B flat
Bethoven

Sonata quasi una Fantasia, Op.
27. No. 2

Adagio sosienuto
Allegretto

Presto agitato
Schumann The Prophet Bird

Novelette, E Major
Chonln Prelude. B flat

all eiaminaUons
books Iowa Statae nrf

la one school year nuvernoy Fire

students

of of

of

bsve been

of
until

rentiy

numbers be
duets, Norman Goodbrod play-
ing piano.

TO
OTHER CAMPUSES

(By S. Gomon)
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Link Day

of

"Sphlni." Phllllppi. IHinald
university By and Hugh

,

of Right mire re-- : be held
cently that the!Ine rs Wednesday.

not be dismissed for A
Link day which to accountant, be the

Iw speaker the which
He that it would the cere-b- e

economical
dents for an occasion whicn
and probably would be attended by

not more than 20 percent of the(
student body.

Link day Is an established
tlon on the Ohio State campus but
the his state-
ment that It would bo uneconoml-- 1

cal In the fact of the fact that thai
time loet be counteracted Dy

the good effect on the stuaeni
body.

Texas Besutifies Campus
The University of also has

Its "Campus Beauttflcation proq,
A camDalan has been con-- ;

for the conttruction of new
sidewalks and a routract has been
let for the construction of the
much needed wallrs. The studers
have been ng through slush
and cinders throughout the year
but will now be able to keep their
feet

Field House.
A new field house is being

at Washington State college.
Pullman, Wash. The cost of con-- .

struct I on will approximate $176,-00- 0

the stim be paid from ;

fees. The field house will j

include a full sired baseball dla- -

indoor track and a football j

"Hell Week" has abolished:
by the sororities of the University
of Indiana. The motion for aboli-- .

tlon was passed unanimously by ;

the members of seventeen sororl- -
j

ties i

Fraternities have alwas prided)
themselves on their ability to lead i

the way but the j

have teen the first to abolish this,
nefarious practice.

VARSITY PARTY
and president of the First Nation- - POSITIONS i

al been chosen director'
of the United Chamber of. four holdover candidates were;

of the pollingCommerce. In the part ot placed
hits will have imade RuthMarch an announcement waa

of his 1300 scholarship donation cnaige or mm ikjh. t ."""
College

tion. leading

branches of

second
convention lasout

m of

class

al

couia)

president

ttudent

field.

been

of Agriculture campus, Hfien nr j

Cbesney, Joyce Ayres and Ralph
Ralkes will be In charge of the polls j

la the Temple.
Official date of Is Tues-

day, May 7. nilags will b received
at the student activities oftVe until
rrlday afternoon at o'clock. The
Student Council '.s issuing a warn
ing to all candidates and their son-- ;

porters thst any of ;

laws regarding the of r

money la behalf of a candidate will j

be wrth sevM-ely- . I

DAILY M.lUaSKAN Til KIT.

KapfMt Sift Win Over
truriai Diamond

Kfi- - rlm bine
on In i til Arana ilnilt)

afteiuutin. To. a a f a
nohll uw tilll tfcine ilti hrd by
Krri, kapha hUina Inoundt
inan. Kr)ra an. I I'aurk aeia
the baitfilt-- i lor the Kapa Kig
Blue, Kii-iins- and llru-ne- l

arte Hie b4ilriet lor
Acat la

Offitial Ilullrtin
Thursday, May 2

Melhodlal t'oliforeilrt brgllll
Kttginrvta tipfii houte night.
rtiannar) liou night.
Mens and Moment Commercial

dluuir Amies rife.
Tarlt nifiiing. Kllrn Smith

halt. 7 oYI'xk.
Ilarb beel prattle, M. W. A.

la ground. Scteutrenlli aud llol
diegr, I to & o'clock.

Friday. Mty S

I'liarmary
Knglneert
Iniitn Literary torlei), I'nion

hall. Temple, I o'clock
Miami triad. Cotnlnuket.
I'hl Kappa tpring pany. Cornhut

ker.
Ilarb pany. Collteuni.
Iflta I'nl lioune
I'hl timers PI lioune
Parmert' Kalr dance, snid'-n- t

tlx It buildins
Knclm-crt- ' banquet, Annei

Iowa. May
are their

by ruoun- - i! alPacific
Thota party.k,.,. roi.e.a

fall

tradl-- j

week.

Thl Alpha, house party.
Sigma Lambda bridRe par'T. '

lcan Kerguton'a home.
Pharmacy club banquet. Cornhu-ker- .

IVlta 1'pollon tpilng party. Lin
coin.

MUi Amanda Heppnr's lea. 1 to
8 o'clock, tllen Smith hall.

presiding STUDENTS
turning

e.

BOOKS Hall Will
AFFAIR Event

Finsl meeting of the agricultural
and home economics students in
one group will be In tho of
a rally staged tonight la Agricul-
ture ball. Spirit Is expected to

its pesk at the program
will give time to hilarity and

than buai-nes-

Main features for the meeting
will be presentations of skits by
casts from "Snorpheum," the
"Cornfield Follies." and minstrel
shows. The "Snorpheum" orchestra
will present harmony features.
Clarence will give a brief
entertainment snd others will aid
in making up the program.

Time Is 8et 7:15 o'clock ac-

cording to James Rooney. The an-
nual nartv for agricultural and
home economic students only will t

be held Friday evening at the Ac-

tivities building as a forerunner to
the Farmers Fair. The party is

by the fair board the even
placed .to they Impromptu-Roeocc- o injr before fair

second

INSIGHTS

entire

States

Theta

which
rather

Clover

given

body of the College Agriculture.

Fraternity Pledges
Delta Sigma Pi. professional

commerce fraternity, held formal
pledging in the Commercial Club
rooms last night. Klght men were
pledged to the organization. They
Include: Merrill Robert
Young, Wendell Millor, Milton Rey- -

men's honorary senior noIfjg Gerald
at the Ohio State George Auston d

a setback Hie Valkenburgh.
handa President ioru)ai initiation will at

when he decreed hotel May
classes would 8 j Faulk. Lincoln certified

corresponds C will prin-braska- 's

day. cipal at banquet
contended not win follow Initiation

to dismiss 9.000 tu-- . monies.

has issued

would

Texas

ducted

walk

erect-te- d

to

mond,

represented.

Indian women

FILLED
bank, has

latter charge
placea. V

elections

6

Infringement
spending

dealt

TUP.

on

open

Clubt,

form

reach

entertainment

Johnson.

Tela Tau Alpha, Alpha
Delta Theta Win Round
First games of the initial

round of intramural baseball
tournament were won by Zeta
Tau Alpha and Alpha Delta
Theta. A straight elimination
tournament Is to be played for
ihe championship and a conso-Istlo- n

tournament for the los-

ers. Thursday games to be
played: PI Beta Phi vs. Delta
Delta Delta; Ielta Zeta vs.
Kappa Alpha Theta: Alpha XI

Delta vs. Kappa Dalta.

Classified Ads
UtTY Krown nrt tan br tontinln

monrv, pn. etc bt-- ii L.w an I

rWI! PcUnctsa.
Rart1.

The botany students
Have come to a basic
argument which is
the prettier the or-

chids in the green
house or a pretty girl
in a dress from

S'fstTVZyv

Snake Sheds Skin as Students Watch
Instructor Assist in Untyinp Knots

Rine-Necke- Reptile from i " aooiogurs Ulw i .
" I oat U a trunj lad colorPlattimouth Are riadtop na trU, H(k,,i

Tood Capacity Too Sma.ll; b!,r uBderneaih The bni
tiain manse ring aiound lit tin k

Hence New Bpnnf Attire ,,,,,, ,,, B,llir NVk
- Hie old tkln. though rinlirH in

hi tpliv of getting r 1 in a knot tldeout, la pn't-- . l Irani
'

dating Ihe procett. a leo lmh lilng lo rn1 " r,n ,,"',, '"r ''"t""
!r"un ,0 "M,,,,r r'"--Neck .n.ke crawled out of It. tku. '

iihotii niiking a break In l' from
. h-- to tail
I 1 hit tuake Slid a ktnalti-- r one
i aere fuunj recently near I'latla
'mouth h llnbert Wane, aim

I, .til I.. L., I... IV .1 . (.
' -jflce in lle.tey ball. Ho many fl.lt I

aoniM, almost at Urge at ili
' tnike litr-ir- , hate ln-.--n ltd to It.
that Ihe old tkin could not stand
the tutln. Ii iMtitn to liKHH-- n
the morning, and earl) In the af-

ternnon bruke say fiont ihe
mouth

The King Neck tlnly hn to
emerge, turning ll old coat wrong

i aide out. Afd-- r about an hour and
a half It had sun e d d In fleeing
Itflf for alMiul elcht !ndie. 'I heu

; due to ctanipeil quttiert 1. 1 the
j'

small Jar 10 hich 11 at ronnned.
the tnnk somr-lio- got lit itll and
the old tkln lansled and rould not
etrape. It riffled retlli-- l about,
rapidly runtime Its iln forked
tongue In and out alth Impatience

Wad Attittt Snaks
Finally Ir. VJi look it from

the jar and uniancli-i- l ihe kin. The
Ring Nc k soon slldeil out an I

gratefully rurleil in and out be- -

66
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bum o

The moil popular rJy-t-ea- t

cereala terved in the
dining-reem- t of American
collagtt, eating cluba and
fratarnitiat are made by
Ktllogg in Battle Creak. They
include Corn Flakea, Pep
Bran Flakat, Rice Kriapiaa,
Krumblea, and Kellogf'e
Skraddad Whole Wheat Bit.
suit. Alio Kaffaa Hag Coffee
vtho coffee that lata yow

alaep.
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